O Beautiful!
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1. O beautiful that heavenly scene: That mansion in the sky! Our Father has prepared for those Who follow truth and right.
Faithful and tireless, they have faced the storms of life, Their souls are in the hands of God and He will guide them through.

2. O beautiful for powerful love— That brought Christ from the grave! He conquered sin and Satan’s host, For all He came to save. The zeal of Christ, the Lord of hosts— And preach the gospel truth! The humble follower of the Lord, his crown is in the city of God. The Son of God came to earth to save, And His message is revealed through this beautiful song.

3. O beautiful the feet of those Who eagerly pursue The Father’s will and purpose, They seek His kingdom’s goal. The eager pursuer, faithful and true, Is led through life’s trials with grace and ease. The zealous, diligent worker, The one who follows Christ, He is the king of kings. The Son of God, who came to save, Is the focus of this beautiful song.

4. O beautiful the meek and low: Who seek not their own; But zeal of Christ, the Lord of hosts— And preach the gospel truth! The humble follower of the Lord, his crown is in the city of God. The Son of God came to earth to save, And His message is revealed through this beautiful song.

5. O beautiful, our heavenly home, Far better than below; But live with Thee Nor ever mourn or die! The Son of God, who came to save, Is the focus of this beautiful song.

Refrain

Lord Jesus Christ, Lord Jesus Christ; The Son of God on high! For ever we will live with Thee Nor ever mourn or die!
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